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Answer questions 1–25 by choosing the best alternative. Mark your 
answers on the optical answer sheet in pencil.

I
You will hear part one twice: first straight through and then in short 
sections. Answer questions 1–10.

 1. What does Julie Delpy give as the reason for doing so much on  
 her movie? 
  A She was born to do it  
  B She has so many different abilities 
  C She wanted to be involved in everything    

 2. What does Julie actually concentrate on in her film? 
  A Specific items
  B The big picture 
  C What kind of message is given

    ***

 3. What has Julie Delpy learned about movie directors? 
  A They should listen to the actors
  B They should make up their minds
  C They should keep everyone happy all the time

 4. What does she say about her boyfriend? 
  A He loves her very much
  B He just broke up with her
  C She loves him very much

    ***



 5. What does Julie fear for normal people? 
  A That the world does not understand them
  B That they are actually the crazy ones
  C That life will suddenly become too much for them

 6. How is she different from her parents?  
  A She is not as deep a thinker 
  B She goes for the money
  C She makes plans 

    ***

 7. What shows that Julie has become Americanized?
  A Her starring in musical theater
  B Her involvement in physical activity
  C Her love of American fast food

 8. What helps Julie to get along with Americans?
  A Their openness to new ideas
  B Their attitudes towards sex
  C Their acceptance of disapproval 

    ***

 9. What does Julie say about people who create difficulties? 
  A She refuses to accept such behavior
  B She finds them quite disgusting
  C She helps them to understand the situation

10. How does Julie protect herself?
  A By playing guitar on her days off
  B By creating a strong shell
  C By keeping away from difficult people

    ***



II
You will hear the second part twice: first straight through, then in 
short sections. Answer questions 11–15.

11. Why is the Eiffel Tower described as a living thing?
  A Because of the controversy surrounding it
  B Because it has taken on a life of its own
  C Because of the life that takes place on it

12. What set off the original criticism? 
  A The lawsuits taken against the building of the tower
  B The tower’s choice as a highlight of a world fair
  C The tower was thought to look like a guillotine 

    ***

13. Who opposed the building of the Eiffel Tower?
  A French intellectuals 
  B British journalists
  C Building engineers

    ***

14. What did the crowds at the exposition enjoy about the Tower?
  A That Paris had the world’s tallest building 
  B How it looked against the skyline 
  C Its view of Paris

15. What was to happen to the Eiffel Tower after the exposition?
  A It was to be taken apart 
  B It was meant to have a military function 
  C It was intended to be made taller 

    ***



III
You will hear ten short dialogues. You will hear each once. Answer 
questions 16–25.

16. What was the robber doing before he got into the bank?
  A Sending a text message
  B Standing at a cash machine
  C Walking behind the building 

    ***

17. How did the biker find out his leg was still broken? 
  A The metal plate felt like it was getting loose 
  B He went to the hospital to have it checked 
  C It was noticed while looking at a different medical   
   problem
    ***

18. What happened to the eagle? 
  A She was fished out of a lake
  B She survived two accidents 
  C She was placed in a shelter

    ***

19. Why didn’t the insurance company pay for the damage? 
  A The wind wasn’t strong enough 
  B Douglas had forgotten to pay his insurance bill  
  C The damage was too small

    ***

20. What was in the package?
  A A book
  B A bomb
  C A gift
    ***



21. What unusual thing did the shopkeeper do? 
  A Left his store unguarded
  B Left money for his customers
  C Gave things away

    ***

22. What frightened the children? 
  A The drunk sounded like an animal
  B The drunk had a gun 
  C The drunk was shouting at them

    ***

23. What happened to Margaret?
  A Her letters went to her neighbour 
  B Her mailbox was taken away
  C Her baskets were filled with old mail 

    ***

24. Where was one of the cows found? 
  A In a firehouse 
  B On another farm 
  C In a ditch

    ***

25. How were the robbers caught?  
  A They were going under the speed limit
  B They were seen going too fast
  C They were spotted as they left the crime scene

    ***



IV
Suomenkieliset koulut:
Tässä osassa kuulet viisi uutista. Kuulet kunkin uutisen kaksi kertaa. 
Kuultuasi uutisen vastaa kysymykseen lyhyesti suomeksi. Kirjoita vas-
tauksesi selvällä käsialalla kielikokeen vastauslomakkeen A-puolelle.

Svenska skolor:
I den här delen får du höra fem nyheter. Du får höra varje nyhet två 
gånger. När du har lyssnat på en nyhet ska du ge ett kort svar på 
frågan på svenska. Skriv svaren med tydlig handstil på sida A av 
svarsblanketten för språkproven.

a. Mitä pormestari oli tekemässä, kun hän näki tappelun, ja miten  
 hän sai sen loppumaan? 
 Vad höll borgmästaren på med att göra när han såg slagsmålet,  
 och hur lyckades han få slut på det? 

    ***

b. Mitä linnulle oli tapahtunut, ja mitä palomiehet tekivät?
 Vad hade det hänt med fågeln, och vad gjorde brandmännen?

    ***

c. Mitä Charles oli löytänyt, ja mitä esinettä tutkittaessa paljastui?
 Vad hade Charles hittat, och vad kom fram när föremålet   
 granskades?
    ***

d. Minkälaisen kepposen hakkerit olivat tehneet?
 Vilket spratt hade datahackarna gjort?

    ***

e. Miten Anna yritti saada avaimensa takaisin, ja miksi jouduttiin  
 menemään eläinlääkäriin?
 Hur försökte Anna få sina nycklar tillbaka, och varför måste de  
 gå till veterinären?

    ***



KOKEEN PISTEITYS  /  POÄNGSÄTTNINGEN AV PROVET

__________________________________________________________

Tehtävä Osioiden  Pisteitys Paino- Enint.  Arvostelu-
  määrä  kerroin*  lomakkeen
      sarake
__________________________________________________________

Uppgift Antal del- Poäng- Koefficient* Max.  Kolumn på
  uppgifter  sättning   bedömnings-
      blanketten
__________________________________________________________

I–II  15  x  1/0 p. |  x 2 30 p. 1

III   10  x  1/0 p. |  x 3 30 p. 2

IV    5  x  2–0 p. |  x 3 30 p. 4
             _________ ______    

            
                                Yht./Tot. 90 p.

* Painotus tapahtuu lautakunnassa. 
  Viktningen görs av nämnden.
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